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SELECT BOARD MEETING MINUTES 
December 18, 2019 at 7pm 
 

Town Hall-Community Room - Downstairs                posted 4:35pm on 1/09/202019    
  
Present: Select Board, Asst. Lynne Baumgartner 

Vivian opened meeting at 7 p.m., Pledge of Allegiance was recited. Viv asked if anyone else was 
recording, no one was. 

Ray made a motion to approve the December 4 meeting minutes as presented; Rich seconded, all said 
Aye. 

Town Administrator was absent. Christine Galuecia spoke about the School District’s preliminary budget; 
looks like it is on track to be similar to last year’s budget. Building committee meeting was rescheduled to 
tonight. 

 New Business 

Ray made a motion to approve the Alcohol license for Bas Ridge Golf Club and Restaurant, Rich 
seconded, all said Aye. Bas Ridge has one condition: before the electricity is turned back on in the spring, 
it requires an electrical inspection. 

Angela Stetson posed a question of who is responsible for clearing town sidewalks. Viv said there is no 
town by-law about it. Ten years ago, there was an article posed at an annual Town Warrant to fund 
sidewalk clearing and it was voted down. Shaun said we tried to allocate funds in the budget to hire 
outside contractors for snow removal, but we never know how much snow we are going to get. Angela 
suggested forming a committee for a possible solution. Viv will post on the website, looking for any 
volunteers to join. 

Will Kacheris was given a (tongue-in-cheek) certificate naming him an Honorary Citizen for attending all 
the Select Board meetings even though he lives in Pittsfield. 

Green Patriot Host Agreement Request: Vivian recused herself. Rich then asked Will about the Green 
Patriot. He didn’t know too much about it, just found out about it yesterday. Green Patriot is a separate 
Veterans’ organization, wanting to use the extra outdoor space for planting marijuana. Subleasing from 
Ipswich Pharmaceuticals who already lease the property to grow cannabis. More documentation would 
have to be sent to legal for their review by Joseph McCarthy and Green Patriot. Dick suggested that 
Green Patriot, who would profit from the growth of marijuana, would need their own Host Agreement, 
and their own license from the state of Massachusetts. The dispensary at Bullards Crossing got a final 
inspection today by the CCC, and the State is ready to come out and inspect the farm. 

Rich made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:21 p.m. Ray seconded. 

Respectfully submitted, Lynne Baumgartner 


